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■ IntrOductiOn

Discovery and croatiOn Of quostiOns tO be asked in the classroom teaching is a kind of

an art. This study thomatizes thO ・'openness'9 in thc art Of asking questions in the classroom
toaching, in an attompt tO oxplicate the meaning and structuro Of tho "oponnoss'1.

A question and/Or a soriOs Of quostiOns croatOd by a practicing classr00m tOachor

implicitly ombodies his/her Wh010 1j.fo― histOry Of Oxporiences as a teachor and as a pcrsOn,
including thO insights intO thO rOality Of classr00m toaching practices, understanding Of bOth

childron's and his Own lived worlds, interprotatiOn of tOaching materials, and also tho dolicato

senso of languago, to namo just a few. HOwovor, usually fow practici1lg toachors ever attompt to

oxplicato tho wh01o cOmplox Of thOso, ■Or aro tondod to discuss thom oxplicitly. MreTsunoo Takeda

(武 日常 夫 )(1929-1986),an oxcellent」 apanoso master toacher,for whon tho authOr has a deop

rospoct, was ■ot an excoptiOn in this rospoct.

While thomatizing tho ‖Openness'1, this study attompts to Oxplicato Takodals insights,

understanding,  intorprotation and sOnse, which aro embodiod in oach Of tho quostions and tho

sorios of quostions croated by hin. In additiOn, the study hopes tO Oxplicato tho moaning and

structure of tho ‖openncsst. embOdiod.in the prOcOss and tho rosult of creation of tho quostiOns.

This is partly fOr tho purpose Of inviting thO roadors to ontor tho livod world of tho practicing

master toacher Takoda, and of helping tho yOunger toachers, whother practicing or prospoctivo, who

wish to learn from him as deeply and richly as Possible.

At tho vory bOginning, lot mo attompt to stato oxplicitly some of tho presuppOsitions

already affirmod and accepted by this author. Theso are: (1) Takoda was an oxcollont mastor

teachor with much talont and long yoars Of teaching oxperioncos of high quality.(2) Hc was

particularly oxcellent in teaching literary works of art. (3) Ho deVOted his whole energy to tho

i_ntorprotation Of tho novolotte '・ Run Melos!"(「 デヒオ■メ ロス !J ) and tO the croation of the serios of

quostions for teaching it. (ι卜)At tho time when Takoda croated tho serios, he was roaching ono of

the most matured stages as a practicing toacher. (5) The sOries Of cluestion for .lRun, Mo10s!1l was

ono of tho wOrks in which Takeda had vory much confidenco。  (6) The children for whom Takoda
imaginatively propared those qucstions were thoso 5th graders, oxcellont at roading, in the woll―

known Takodats class then in shima olomontary school(群 馬県 島小 学校 ),WhOSO principal at that timo

was tho mastor toachor Kihaku SaitO (死澤藤 喜や事)(1911-1981). (7) Takoda was good at doscribing his

oxperiencos of tcaching practiccs and his llinner wOrldl・ . And finally, (8) out of mOre than ton

yoars Of my deeply and porsonally involvod expcriencos with both Saito and Takoda, I have strong

confidonce in tho prosuppositions (1) thrOugh (7).

Thoroforo, this is not at all a study without pro― suppositions, and in that scnso, this

is ■ot entiroly an 100penll study oithor. The author is woll awaro that the roader5 of this papor

may not and/Or will accept to share tho pre― suppositions abovo, Tho author only roquost that tho

roador undorstands tho pro― suppositions as oxplicitly statod abovo and also roads tho study as

writton  with  those  pro一 suppOsitions.  Thus,  tho  author  will  attempt  the  above  mentioned

exPlication, while putting these OxPlicated pre― suppositions in tho ・・brackott' for a whilo, and

will concontrato On tho explication of the moaning and structure of oach of the concroto quostions

and tho sories of thoso questions thomsolvos as propared by Takoda for 'lRun, Molos!t'

No dofense for claiming the oxcellenco of Takoda's quostions will bo made at this Point.

In thoso rospects, tho attompt for tho oxplication here may bo comparod, in its spirit, to thoso

attompts which explicato the moaning and structuro of artistic work5 0f art:  such as Susumu

Kaneda.s  phenomenological  oxplicative  intorpretation of  Diego Volasquez's  work  of  art  'lLas

Moninasl. (1656)  L金 :lヨ  燿罫(1990年 )pp.315-318] . The OXC01lonco of tho works of art is prosuppOsod

and oxPlicated as tho study itsolf dovoloが s.

In short, this study attempts to explicato tho neaning and structure of the l10ponnosst',

ombodiod in a serios of quostions in a classroom toaching, by means of situating these quostions

in tho livcd worlds of the croative quostiOnor and tho quostioned, iee。 , tho mastor toachor and

his childron, whilo thomatizing tho momonts of .10pennoss"・
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Tentative meanings or ‖
(Dpenness'1

First of all, what is 19opennessll?

To be suro, dictionarios will givo somo gonoral meanings of the wOrd. Tho COD (ConciSe

Oxford DictiOnary, 4th od.), a dictionary at hand, givcs exPlanatio■  ■ot for "oponnoss‖  but for
its adioctiVO form ‖oponl' as f0110ws: "Not closed or b10cked, al10wing of ontranco or passago or

accoss,  having gate Or dOor or  lid Or part of boundary withdrawn,  unonclosod,  unconfinod,

uncoverod, bare, exPosed, undisguised, public, manifost, not oxclusive Or linlitod.・ ' A English―

Japanese dictiOnary(岩 崎 民 平 監 修 『 現 代 英 和 辞 典 』 研 究 社 )giVOS「 開 放 状 態 、 開 放 性 、 率 直 、 無 私 、

観ニブに J as 」apanoso oquivalonts for "opennossll. The antonyn fOr lloponnessll would bo t'closodnoss''

(『 厨11艶 催L』 ).  ThOre wOuld be no llopennossl' wherO no "c10sodnoss'l is possiblo,  and vico vorsa.
Therofore,  100pennos s'' soomS tO be always relative to l'closednessll.   Lot us accept this much

clarification as a vory tontativo moanings Of t'Opennosstto Howevor, the noaning and structuro of
‖Oponness10 in tho context of "opennoss in asking questions" is still very uncertain and ambiguous.

Wo will havo to use dofinitions in the dictionaries as a starting point or as a cluc to obsorvo

and explicato the varioty Of l10ponnessll embodiod in oach of quostions and/Or in a sorj.os of

questions.

For examplo, tho quostiOns such as following will havo to bo askod: Which quostion is

opon and which quostion is closed? when can wo say that a quostion is ope■ ? Is a quostion oithor

opon Or c10sed?  Or, is a quostion oithor moro opon Or less open?  Why and how doos a toacher

preparo a quostion moro Opon or less opon? How, why and/or what dO Children oxperionco whon they

aro askod a moro open quostion or a les5 0pen question? What do children porcoive, fool and/or

think, whon they aro askod a moro open Or loss opon question7 ( 1lPorCOiVe, foel and/Or think‖  as a

whole is designatod by J.S.Brunor(1986) as 'lpOrfinkll, which will bo usod horeaftor, if and whon

nocossary。 ) As regard to a sories of questions, can wo say that it is more open or less opon7 HoW

is the l`opennessll of a sorios of questions dofined and/or dOterminod? And so forth and so o■ ぃ

190ponness・ .  of  P'Opcn― ended  questionl'  would  bo  just  ono  aspoct  of  ・'Oponnoss'1  0f

qucstions, which wo will koep in our viow, and wo will exploro moro meanings with rcgards to tho

qeustions and tho serios of quostions.

Stoinor  Kvalo,  whi].o  discussing  the  .lPlurality  of  lntorprotations"  in  his  book
‖InterViews'1(1996), mentiOns 'lan opennoss to the questions with which the toxt confronts tho

reader'1(p0211-212), Tho Opennoss conCOrns tho contrast betwoon : (1) thO author's intollded mcaning

vs. the moaning tho toxt has for us today, (2) tho 10ttOr of the text vso its spirit, (3) ono

correct interpretation vs. a legotimato pluratity of intorprotations, and (4) tho fOCus On thc

oxporioncos and intontio■ s of individuals vse tho focus on the social and material context the

porsons livo ine Tho Oponnoss is concorned with tho researcherls way of interpreting the toxt of

the ttntorViews. The discussion hore urgos this author to bo awaro of tho limitod scope of this

papor, howevor the limitation, the closcdness, has its merits as woll as donorits, which will bo

touchod upOn at tho ond.

3 The Synopsi,s or the nOvelette rrRun, MelosII' and its Part Taught

The novoletto llRun, Molos!1' by Osamu Dazai (太 宰 治 )(1909-1948), a woll knOwn 」aPanose

■ovelist, is based upon a FeSchillerls poem and anciont legondo Tho following is its synopsise

A simplo― mindod naive shop卜 erd M010s, out of his sonso of justico, snoakod in tho Castlc

Syracuse of King Dionysius and was arrosted for thO chargo of plotting to assassinate  tho

atrocious King who doubts and kills ovoryono around him. Melos was sentencod to deatho Molos

,loadod with tho King for a three― days dolay of tho oxecution and a tomporal roloase, on the

condition that ho will loavo his bost friond Solinuntius as a hostago and that thC hOstago will be

executod if Molos doos not roturn in timo boforo tho sunsoto Molos roturns to his hOme villago and

2
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finishes the marriago coromony Of his Only daughter. ThOn, ho hurrios back tO the castlo, in ordor

to savo the life Of his bOst friend, ■ow kcPt in hostage, and to got hinsolf exocuted. However, on

his way back, many unoxpoctOd difficulties waited him as ordoals. Overcoming all the Ordoals,

Melos run and run to thO executiOn grOund, almost nakod, exhaustod and his body cOvorOd with

blood, to stop the exocutiOn and tO got himsolf oxocutod. On tho way, hO meets Phi10stratus, an

approntico tO selinuntius.

The following is the portion of tho novolotto "Run, Mo10・ 5!t' usod by Takoda as tho
toaching matorial adaptod for children in th0 5th grado class in his olemontary schoo13

"Ah,itls Molos, is i.t not?1・  A voico liko a groan roached his cars along with tho sound

of tho windD

"Who speaks?・・ said Molos, without broaking stridO.

・'My name is Philostratus, sir, approntico to your friond Selinuntius.1. Tho yOung man ran

behind Melos, shouting his words. "You・ ro too lato, sir. Ites hopelessD You needn't run now. You

can no longor holp him.・
'

"Tho sun has yot tO sot。 '1

"Even ■ow he is bcing prePared fOr exocutiOn. Youlro too lato, sire Alas. If only you

had only como but momonts soonor!・・

1.The sun has yot tO set.'' Molos folt as if his hoart would burst. His oyOs wero fixod on

tho hugo, red sun on the wostorn horizOne Thoro was ■othing tO do but run.
0'E■ ough, siro Stay, I bog youo lt is yOur life that is important nowo My mastor bolieved

in you. Even whon thoy draggod him onto tho execution ground, ho romainod unconceFned. And wllen

tho king nockod and taunted him, all ho said was, 'Molos will come,' His faith in you was unshakon

to tho ond.''
1lThat is why l must rune l run becauso of that faith, that truste Whothor l mako it in

timo is ■ot thO quostion3 Nor is it merely a quostion of ono man's lifo. I an running bご causo of

50mOthing immoasurably groater and moro foarsome than doath. Run with me, Philosotratus!・ ・ (DaZai,

Osamu。 (1988)pp. 130-131,)

§ 4。  The work of art: the whole series of the 25 questions by Takeda.

The following 25 quostions woro croatod by Takeda (Takeda, Tsuneo(1964)) to hOlp and

teach children read deeper and richer the portion givon abovo of "Run, Molos!1'.

After roading tho sontonco: ・・Ah, it's Me10s, is it ■ot?‖  (lAh, Mr. Me].Os!1)

A voice liko a groan reachod his oars alo■ 8 the sound of tho wind。 " Takoda asks:

1)"WhO Spoko with a voice liko a groan?"「 ぅめ くよ うな声で い ったのはだれですか ?」

2) '7why was Philostratus standing at tho placo liko this?1.

「 フィロス トラ トスは どうして こんな ところにへ立 っていたんだろ う。

3)'lWhat Was Philostratus looking at?11「 フィロス トラ トスはなにをみていたろ う。」

4) ''While waiting for Molos, what was Philostratus thinking about?11

「 メロスを待 ちなが らフィロス トラ トスは何を考 えていたろ う。」

5) .lWhat Was his fooling just a minuto and a second beforc Molos appearod?11

「 メロスが姿 をあ らわす一分一秒前 のかれの気持 は ?J
6).lln What kind of appoarancos did Melos como running?"「 メロスはどんなか っこうで走 って きた ?」

7) "Looking at these dreadful appoarantos ofttteloS, What did Philostratus say?‖

「 このす さま じいメロスのようすをみた フ ィロス トラ
′
トスはなん とい ったろ う。」

3) "Why, 'With a voico liko a groanl, did ho say only 'Ah, it's Molos, is it not7.1'

「 なぜ、 うめ くよ うな声 で、『ああ、 メロスさま』 とだけい ったのか ?」

9) ‖M010S Said,lNor is it morely a question of one man's lifol, didntt ho?
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Let us think about tho noaning of thOso wOrds.‖

「 メ ロスは『 ひ との命 も もん だ いで は な いの だ』 とい ったね 。 この ことば の意 味 を か ん が え よ う。 」
10) .lHas Molos ovor uttored such wOrds bOfOro?'1

「 メ ロ スは以前 こん な ことを い った ことが あ るだ ろ うか。 」

11) .lWhat is reforred to by the word 'Manes lifc?1‖

「 『 ひ との命 』 とい うの は な にを さ して い るので すか ?」

12) 'lFor Molos, dOos his own life matter, ■Ow?'1  'lSelinuntiusl lifo?'1 "The livos of the twO?11

「 メ ロスは い ま自分 の 命が もん だ い なの で すか。 セ リヌ ンテ イ ウスで すか。 二 人 の いの ちで す か。 」

13)"What iS M01os ruttning for71'「 メ ロ スは何 の ため に は じって い るの ?」

14) 'lMe10S Said 'I an running bocause of somothing immoasurably greator and more foarsomoo・ ・・
1,

But was ho clearly aware of what that something is?1'

「 わ た しは もっとお そ ろ し く大 きい もの のた め に は しって い るのだ」 とメ ロ スは い った。

だ け どそれ が ど うい う もの か メ ロ スにわ か って いた のだ ろ うか ?」

15)1lWhen did Melos begin to think that way?"「 メロ スは いつ か らそん な考 え にな ったの ?」

16) .lWhO did make Molos uttor tho words 150mething irnmeasurably greaterl? ・1

「『 もっとお そろ し く大 きな もの』 とい うメ ロスの ことば を ひ きだ した のは だ れ ?」

17) ・・What Of, or which part Of, these Phi10stratus's wOrdS did movo Melosls hoart 7.'

「 この、 フ ィロス トラ トスの ことば の ど こが何 が 、 メ ロスの心 を うった の だ ろ う。」

18)1lPhi10Stratus is saying a lot, isnlt ho?  What is ho saying?'1

「 フ ィロ ス トラ トスは い ろ い ろな こ とい って い るね。 ど うい う こ とい って い るのだ ろ う。 」

19) 10Me10s said 'That is why l must run.l of cOurs。 , this is a response to Philostratus's words.
What does tho words 'That is why・・・ ol rofer to? 1.

「 『 それだ か らは しぬ の だ』 と メ ロスは い った。 これ は い うまで もな くフ ィロス トラ トス の こ とば を う

けた こ とばだ。『 それ だ か ら』 とい うの は な にを さ して い るのだ ろ う。 」

20) ‖He Said, .・・・ whOn tho king mOcked and taunted hin,・・・・・
0, didntt he?11

「 『 工 さまが さん ざん あの方 をか らか って も』 とい った ね。 」

21) .'Did the king ■ock and taunt Solinuntius for his clothing?1l or ・・Did he mock and taunt hin for

his faco?11「 セ リヌ ンテイ ウ スの服 装 の ことな どか らか った の ? それ と も、顔 の こ とか な ?」

22)‖ Whore is the king (soatOd)?1'  「 王 は ど こにい る ?」

23) "What response did Selinuntius mako whon he was ■ockod and taunted by tho king?t'

「 工 にか らか わ て い るセ リヌ ンテ イ ウスは なん と こた えた ?」

24) ''What WOuld have occurrod to Molosls nind and hoart, when ho thought of his friend mocked and

tauntod by the king in front of the crowd  ?'1

「 群 衆 の面 前 で正 にか らか わ れ て い る友 を思 った とき、メ ロスの心 に は、 どん な思 いが うか んだ だ ろ うか ?J

25)1lWhat iS the moaning of Me10sls wordS: 'I an running becauso of 50mOthing immeasurably greator

and moro foarsomo・ o・ ool?1'

「『私 は、なん だ か、もっ とお そ ろ し く大 きい もの の た めには しつて い るの だ』とい うメ ロスの ことば の意 味 は ?」

§  5 . Multiple dirnenslons of ll(Э penness'l in questlons

ln this section, tho multiplo aspocts/dinensions of "oponnoss" of quostions and asking

questions will bo explicatod, whilo focusing on each of 25 questions in the give■  ordor.

Boforo bogining the oxanination of rospoctivo quostion, the naturo of tho serios as a

whole must bo noticed. The point is that not all of croated and Preparod quostions aro oxpoctod,

by Takoda,  to be asked to children in tho actual practico of his classroom teaching. Takeda

writos:

・' Which question to take and not to takO, Or what new question l nay creatc on the spOt, I cannot

tell beforo l faco childron in tho class. Howovor, it Would be cortain that tho teaching Would bo

a failuro, if l havo to say all of tho quostions in tho oxact ordor.11(TakOda,ibid,p.138。 )

Whilo proparing theso 25 questions with the detailed reasons elaboratod in 40 pagos of

A5 sizo, Takoda thought that asking all the questions proparod Would be a failuro. EVen preparod,

■ot all clucstions aro oxpectod to be askodo Tho reason for this will bo considerod lator. Horo,
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JuSt tako notico Of Takedals cOmment to tho offect that whether to tako or not to take will becOmo

cloar Only whon ho faces children in the class. Thus, the contrast against tho closodnoss of boing

doterminod tO ask all the preparod questiOns cOnos Out.

10penness ll As regards the series of preparod quostions, (X) thO Closodnoss (or less Oponness),

in the case Of being rigidly determinod to ask all tho quostions, on tho Ono hand, and (Y) the

Oponnoss(or mOrO openness), in the case Of romaining opon and flexiblo whethor to ask or ■ot tO

ask any of tho quostions, on tho othor. Thero appears a dimension of 'loponnessll botween tho twO

cases.

Horoaftor, for the sake of clarity, brevity and conveniencc, the terms 'lclosednossll and
O'Oponnoss'l will bo usod to in tho placos Of llloss opon" and 00moro opon'1・

10pOnnoss 2] As rogards tho sorios of propared quostions, (X) thO Closedness, in the case of being

rigidly pre一 dotormined which questions tO ask and not to ask, on tho ono hand,  and (Y) tho

Oponness, in tho caso of ■ot having docidod which question to take and not to take, and also

determinod to hold the docision until actually facing tho questionoos,  iDe●  Children, on tho

other. Thoro appoars a dimonsion of 'loponness" botwoen tho twO cases.

10pennOss  ll  and  10ponnoss 21  romind us Of tho importance of tho "Silence" and tho
1lTactO' of passing ‖over somothing tactfully and leaves it unsaid'l by H.G.Cadamor [(1975) p.16-17。

: 邦 訳  (1986), p.22.1l ln Other words, Takoda's way Of porcottving his own preparation suggests

that tho quostioning by a toacher must bccome a ntactfull' one. This oponnoss also loads to tho

importanco of floxiblo and adaptablo ncopingll (or dealing 「 文|「ぶJ), WhiCh Kihaku Saito had always
been cmphasizing. If a toacher, for instance, ask a quostion, alroady gotting suporfluous in tho

givon situation, only bocauso ho had proparod with much ttabor, then tho tonsion (cOncOntration) in

tho class will bo lost and tho childron may bo hindorod and float away from concentratod thinking,

and thus the toaching may becOme a failure.

[OpennOss 3」   In thO actual situation of classroom teaching, (X) C10Sedness, in tho case of boing

rigidlソ  determined to ask only propared quostions, on tho ono hand, and (Y) Oponness, in tho case

of boing proparod for croating now original questions on the spot, on the othor. There appoars a

dimension of "Oponnessll botweon tho two casos.

After reading the sontonce: 91Ah, itls Molos, is it ■ot?・ '(lAh, Mr. Melos!1)A voice liko

a groan reached his oars along tho sound of tho wind.‖  Tho first question:

1)"WhO Spoke with a voico liko a groan?‖ 「 う め くよ うな 声 で い った の は だ れ で す か ?J

On this quostion writos Takoda,1'This cluostion is a vory easy one. All children will

answor, lPhilostratus' ". To this question, ■o othor answer is thought ofe Tho quostioning toachor

boliovos he knows the right answer, and asks it as an l.easy question'1, forosoes ■o difficulty for

children to answer, and expects tho right answer from tho children. Thus:

LOponness 4J  As rogards a quostion, (X) thO C10SOdnoss, in tho case Of the questioncr taking it

for granted that tho quostionoos (childron) can― ―― Or can not― ―― giVe the corroct answero on tho

one hand, and (Y) tho Openness, in the case of the questionor not knowing whether the childron can

OF Can■ Ot givo the correct answor, on tho othere Thoro appoars a dinonsion of l10pennessll botween

the two cases。

[OpOnness 5J As rogards a quostiOn, (X) thC C105・edness, in the caso of tho quostioner already

knowing tho corroct answor and only wishing to soo whothor tho childron can givo tho corroct

answer,  on the onc hand,  and (Y) the OpOnnoss,  in the case of tho t'gonuino questionll,  tho

quostionor not knowing tho corroct answor and not knowing what ansWer will come out from tho

quostioneos, on tho othor. Thoro appears a dimension of '10ponnossll botwoon thO two casos.

This dimonsion rolates to tho charactoristics of a t'teacherts quostion" pointed out by

Morloau=Ponty ( 邦 訳 (1966)『 l艮 と精 神 』 p.256) as the "question askod, by the one who k■ ows, to thO

one who does not know,"  The kind of quostion he named as the teacherts may be cOnsidorod as less

Opon in torms of[OpOnnOss 5] .

2) .lWhy Was Philostratus standing at tho placo liko this?"

「 フ ィ ロス トラ トスは ど う して こん な と ころにへ立 つて いたん だ ろ う。
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This questiOn asks about an act Of a pOrson in the nOvOlotte:1'Why this pOrson did

this?10, a typical .tWhy― quostiOnl'(Yoshida,A.(1992).p。 39). TakOda writos hO has twO purpOsOs in this

questiOn. ono is tO clarify the 10catiOn of lltho placo like this'1. The other is tO invitO childron

think Of, by thomsclvos, the detai15 0f thc Phi10stratus's acts and, esPeCially what he had been

"porfink‖ 一ing at ovory mOment. ThO lattor aims at urging children tO bOgin tO t'persuo'l on thoir

own, acccPting the tcacher.5 queStiOn as a clue.   Thus,

192,nness 61  As regards a questiOn (a ‖Why― quostion'', for instance), (X) thO CloSedness, in the

caso of tho quostioner aiming at urging quostiOnoos, childron, to answor only tho quostion posed

and nothing more, on tho One hand, and (Y) on.the Other hand, the oponnoss, in tho caso Of tho

quostionor aining at urging tho questiOnees ■Ot only to answor the Origin。 l question givon, but

also to bogin to pursuo and tO invostigato tO discOvor now quostions by thomsolvose Thoro appOars

a dimonsiOn of 10oponnessll botwoon tho twO cases.

Needloss to say, tho Openness of this quostiOn dOes not guarantoo the success Of urging

the childron pursuc, investigato, and discovor. It may succeed, but it may fail. This doterrninos

whether or not tho noxt fow quostiOns aro gOing to bo used aftor this actually in tho class.

3)'lWhat Was Philostratus looking at?11「 フ ィ ロ ス トラ トス は な に を み て い た ろ う。」

This  is  a  typical  "What一 cluestiOn"(YOshida,Aぃ (1992),P.39),  in  COntrast  tO  a  "Why―
quostion"。  0'What― questiOn:' typically asks 'lWhat did this porson soe/fo01/think whon he did this7.9。

Or to use 」.Brunor's l'porfinkl', it asks ‖What did this porson 'perfinkt when he did this?"・  Tho

charactoristics Of this typo Of questiOn has alroady been discussed elsowhero(ibid・ ), here, let us

focus on the aspoct of "oponnoss" Only. This questiOn asks about tho person's porception only:

i.e. "looking atll, Wo could ■otice a150 that this question urges us to think about tho moanings

and the valuos that the things around the porson had for tho person him/hOr sOlf. However, tho

quostiOn does ■Ot ask oxPlicitly as "What would havo been tho things Philostratus was most

concornod about?  If so, thon, what was ho looking at?.l The question dOes ■ot dictato how to think

about it. Therefore, childron thensolvos must think about how to think in Order to answer this

question. Takoda writos, "Childron will cortainly answor:  lthe sunsetl,  'the diroction Me10s is

coming・  and/or 'bOth but altornatoly'." In this linited sonse, tho degreo of oponness of this

quostion is 10w with rospect t0  1openness 41  and [Openness 5]ぃ  HowOVer, tho purposo of this

question is  to "relieve vividly tho various omotions of Philostratus,  such as  innor agony,

irritancy and doubtsら 'O Takoda is ■ot suro whothor children can achieve this task with this

quostion onlyO In this sense, tho degree Of [OponnOss 41 0f thiS quostion is high. For this very

reason, the noxt few questions are propared. Thus,

10pOnness 7:  As regards a quostion (a 'lWhat― quostion'1), (X) the c10SOdnoss, in tho caso of tho

quostioner oxplicitly specifying and dictating how to think about getting the answor, on tho ono

hand, and (Y) tho Openness, in the case of the quostioner at loast nOt oxPliCitly spocifying how

to think about gotting tho answer, On tho other. Thoro appears a dinonsion of l10pennoss‖  betwoon

tho two casos.

4) .'Whi10 Waiting for Molos, what was Philostratus thinking about?"

「 メ ロ ス を 待 ち な が ら フ ィ ロ ス トラ トス は 何 を 考 え て い た ろ う。」

This quostion is also a typical l'What― question'1. Howovor, difforont from question 3),

tho restriction .lWhile waiting for Molos," is givon. This is a rostriction of tho situation, in

which the porson concorned, Philostratus, is placod. In Othor words, this question implicitly,

with the rostriction, makes it easior for children think about tho livod oxperioncos of tho

perso■ .

In addition, the focus is shifted from  porceiving (11100k at‖ ) in quOstion 3) to thinking (1lthink

abou t10) in quOstion 4), within the domain of ‖porfink‖ p

10pOnnOss 81  As rogards a quostion (a l'What=quostion"), (X) the closednoss, in tho case of the

quostionor oxplicitly rostricting the situatiOn in which tho porso■  is placod, on tho onc hand,

and (Y) tho OpOnnOss, in tho caso of tho quostioner ■ot restricting tho situation in which tho

porson is placod, on the othor. There appears a dinension Of l10pennessl' botWeen thc two casos.

Fron this porspective, the opennoss decreasos from question 3) to queStiOn 4). A150, We
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could ■otico, On the thematizod 10porfink", tho shift from percOption tO thinking is madO, partly

in Ordor tO avOid mOnOtOny, which point will be touclod upon later in rolation to W.Jamos. Thus:

10pOnness 9〕   As regards a series Of qucstiOns ( ・lwhat― question・ 15), (X) thO Closodnoss, in the

case of the question freozing the thematized .'perfink'1, On tho samo ・・porcoiving" fOr instance, as
the proceding questiOn, on the one hand, and (Y) tho OpOnnoss, in tho caso Of tho qucstiOn frooly

changing tho thomatized "perfink'l away frOm tho ono in the proceding question, from porceiving to

thinking, for instanco, on tho OthOr. Thero appoars a diFl10nSion of 'loponness.' between the twO

casos.

Whon wo cOnsidor the [opennoss 91, it iS indeed very important to becomc conscious ofフ

and also to keep in mind, tho unity, intogrity and sinultanoity of perceiving/feoling/thinking, by

naming tho throo tOgether as t'Perf inkll, but it is a150 impOrtant to koop Just aS bOforo tho

distinction  botwoon  porceiving,  feeling  and  thinking,  in  order  to  enablo  us  to  introducc

"Oponnoss''  by variatiOn.  Also,  wo notico,  keoping bOth llporf inkll  and 'lpercoiving/  fooling/

thinking", tho quostioner could koep him/horself always rominded of iLhe pOssibility Of unity and

varioty, thus Of l.Openness".

5) 1'What Was his feeling just a ninute and a socond bofOre Melos appeared?・ ・

「 メロスが姿 をあ らわす一分一秒前 のかれの気持 は ?」

This quostion is also a typical 'lwhat― quostion", asking ''perfink'' of the porson. This

timo, tho rostriction is imposed upon thO objoctive time: 0'just a ninuto and a second beforo Melo5

appoarod". This rostriction is,  On tho surface, an objoctivo tine, but children aro oxpectod

furthor tO consider the neaning of thi5 0bjeCtive in terms of tho subjoctivo timo oxporioncod bブ

Philostratus impatiently waiting fOr Mo10s. Also, we notice, in term5 0f l.PerfinktO, moving from
.IPerceiving'' in quostiOn 3)and .'thinking'l in quostion 4) to "feOling't in this quostion 5). ThuS.

10pOnnOss 101  As regards a question ( "what― question‖ ), (X) the C10Sedness, in tho caso of tho
quostion asking tho l'perfink・ ' of the porson concernod, with the restriction in torns of timo, for

oxamplo, ・・a second beforo・ o・ 11, on the One hand, and (Y) the OpOnness, in the case Of the quostion

asking the same but without any of such rostrictions, on tho other. Thoro appoars a dimension Of

・10ponness'l botween tho twO cases.

10penness  lll   As rogards a sorios of quostions ( 'lwhat一 quostion'15) aSking t'perfink'O of the

per50n, (X) thO C10Sedness, in the case of asking in a fixed prodoterminod ordor, such as in tho

soquenco of porcoiving first, thon thinking and lastly feoling, on tho ono hand, and (Y) tho

Oponnoss, in tho case of asking in a free and floxible soquonco, on tho other. Thore appears a

dimension of '10ponnessl' botweon tho two casos.

Incidentally, thoro aro 6 (= 3!)posSiblC sequcnces in total for the three components of

"porfink'・ .

6)・・In What kind of appoarancos did Molos como running?・ ・「 メロスは どんなか っこうで走 って きた ?」

To this quostion, children roading the toxt are oxpocted to give tho corroct answer with

ease.

7) 'lLooking at these droadful appearances of Melos, what did Philostratus say?

「 この す さま じい メ ロスの よ うす をみ た フ ィロス トラ トスは なん とい った ろ う。」

Takeda writes, 1'Childron will answor 'He said ''Ah, it's Molos, is it not71' (1lAh, Mre

Molos!11) with a voico like a groan'. I may say that the wholo works so far have been set uP so

that this quostion piorco into childron. That much significanco do l put into this quostiOn.1'

(ibid・  pp. 136-7.).

Howovor, in tho sonso that, On tho surface, tho oxchange of the quostion and the answer

can ■ot bo other than the ono doscribod abovo,  the dogree of  [Opennoss 4]  is loW in this

question. The major purPoso of thiS queStiOn is to see whethor, with this quostion only, childron

can bogin on their own to pursuo tho innor agOny of Philostratus. Takeda was not sure about tho

offoct, howovor. In this sensc, this question is high in tho dogree of [OpOnness 61.

We now roalize for suro that a quostion could bo opon in torms of ono kind of Opennoss,

but could be closod in terms of othor ones.

8) "Why, OWith a voico like a groanl, did he say only .Ah, it.s Melos, is it ■ot?・
‖
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「 な ぜ 、 う め く よ うな 声 で 、『 あ あ 、 メ ロ ス さ ま 』 とだ け い った の か ?」

(In thO Japanoso original,this oxprOssion goes like'Ah,Mr.Me10s!1(「 ぁ あ 、 メ ロ ス さ ま 」 )

and ■othing ,oroe SO, tho actual Japanoso quostion proparod was: "Why,'with a voice like a groanO,

did he say Only 'Ah, Mr.M010s' ( implying "and ■Othing moroll) ?")

Takoda writes, ‖Hero, I wOuld liko t0 1ot my children vividly soo that in the words
oxprossod in a vOice like a grOan are cOntained overy bit Of Philostratus's innor agony, which wO

havo been pursuing in tho study up to this pOint,'1(Takeda,  ibid.,  p.138。 ) ThiS Why― quostiOn

contains the dangor of ending up with suporficial oxchanges Of question and answers. HOwovor,

Takodals ain was t0 1et childron understand tho na voico like a groan'l as l'an unintonded sPouting

oxpression of Philostratus's innOr agony.1.  The word Takoda addod in Ordor to helP children

understand tho point was the exprossion ・ onlyllo ln othor words, if the Philostratusls innor agOny

was ■ot so doop a,d seriOus, thon he may ■ot have said in t'a voice like a groan‖  and alsO nay havo

said much moro. For examplo, he might have 'tin a bright cheOrful voico10, "in a calm voice", or t'in

a cold voicel・ . Putting thoso other pOssibilitios in the background, or in horizOn, Takode asks tho

meaning of tho fact that Philostratus said only 'Ah, Mr.Molos1 lwith a voice liko a groan', This

question naturally and implicitly urges children to imagino othor possiblo words of his in tho

situation, and to bocomo awaro that such inagined words would not havo beon suitablo. By doing so,

Takoda ovontually lot childron understand tho llvoicel' as "an unintendod sPouting oxpression of

Philostratus's inner agOny'1. Thus,

10pOnness 12〕   As rogards a quostion ( 1'Why― quostion.:), after having shown a certain roality: (X)

tho Closodnoss, in tho caso of the quostiOn asking the reason and/Or causo of the reality, on tho

onc hand, and (Y) tho Openness, in tho caso of tho quostion that asks why only tho givon roality

and ■o other than tho given reality cOuld havo happenod, and that implicitly urgos children to

imagine many othor pOssibilities, and furthor moro, that invites children to think about tho

moaning of the glven reality by putting tho Othor imag■ nod poss■ bilitios in the background, ■n the

horizon. Thoro appoars a dimonsion of "openness10 botween the two casos.

9) ‖Me10S Said,'Nor is it meroly a question Of Ono man's lifol, did■ 't he?  Let us think about tho

meaning of thoso words."

「 メ ロ ス は 『 ひ と の 命 も もん だ い で は な い の だ 』 と い った ね 。 この こ とば の 意 味 を か ん が え よ う。 J

In the original in 」apanose language, this cxpression goos like: 'Man's life doos not

mattor oithor. ・What this 'Man15 1if01 moans is vaguo in Japanose, becauso whether it is singular

or plural is not ovident in 」apanese oxpression. This quostion by Takeda touchos upon this point.

This is merely a rhotorical questiOn, and in fact a notice to confirm and a proposal for

children to pursuo furthor.  Of courso, Takoda is expecting an affirmativo answor ''Vestt from

children. In this sense, the dogroe of [Opennoss 41 is 10W in this question. This questio■  will

■ot invito any exPlication. 'lThis is ■ot yot a question for toaching.9' writos Takoda.

10) 'lHas Melos ovor utterod such words boforo?"

「 メ ロ ス は 以 前 こん な こ とを い っ た こ とが あ るだ ろ うか 。 」

Takoda writes, 01l think this questiOn will havo a significant rosponso fron childron'・ .

This question 10) has a similar structuro to tho quostion 3)。  ThiS ■uestion first prosents as a

fact the fact that Me10s uttored l.such words'1, that is lMan's life doos ■ot matter eithor' and

lots children ■otico it, thon asks whether or not he could havo uttorod 'lsuch words" at any timo

othor than t'that tinel・ . By so dOing, Tho quostion urgos children to notice that thero is no

possibility of Melos having said l'such words" at any othor tino. Thus, tho quostion helps children

■otice the gravo significance "that timc" had for Moloso This is its structure. In othor words,

This is tho kind of question, in which tho teacher, first prosonts a reality, and urges childron

to imagino othor possiblo roalities, and thon putting theso othor possibilitios in tho background,

or in horizon, invites to bocome aware・ cif the meaning/signifiCanco of tho very reality presonted

first.

10pOnness  :31   As rogards a quostion,  aftor having shown a certain reality as a fact at a
spocified tino: thon, (X) the C10Sedness, in the caso of tho question asking the moaning of tho

factual reality, on the ono hand, and (Y) tho Openness, on the othor hand, in tho caso of tho
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questiOn that asks whether that factual roality could havo boon at sOmo/any othOr tiFnO than the

sPocified tin,・  Thus, the questiOn implicitly urgos children imagino othor possibilitios (Or othOr

possiblo facts)at SOme/any Other timo, a,d then let thOm put those pOssibilities as a background

of that first particular fact, sO that tho childron think of the actual moaning/signifiCance Of

the  fact,  cOnsiderod  as  one  pOssibility  among  othorsP  and  alsO  in  cOntrast  with  Other

possibilitios. Thoro appoars a dimonsiOn Of llopennoss'l betWcon the twO cases.

11)'lWhat is roforrod to by tho wOrd 'Mants life?'0'

「 『 ひ との命 』 とい うの は な にを さ して い るので す か ?J
In English translation by Ralph E. MacCarthy, tho unambiguous oxprossion t'ono man.s

lifel' is usod, whoroas in tho 」apaneso Original tho ambiguous oxprossion  
「 ひ との命可 iS usOd・

Therofore, in tho Japanoso original, whothor it is singular Or plural is anbiguouso Naturally,

what the words point to bocomes also ambiguous. The quostiOn by Takodo in 」apanose is to make suro

of and clarify this ambiguity in tho Japaneso expression. TherefOro, in the 」apanese toxt, thO

words could rofer to tho possibi.lities of l'a)COlinuntius's lifo, b)Me105'S lifo, c) thO liVos of

the two,  d) thO human lives/1ifO including the lives Of tho two,  c) the human lifo boyond

individuals'1,  whOrOas,  in  tho  English  translation,  tho  possibilitios  Of  c),d),C) Will  bO

olininated. In a sonse, we may say that the elomontary schOo1 5th graders woro oxpectod to go

beyond tho understanding of the English translator (MacCarthy) in thO interprotation Of  the

Japanese words「 ひ との命 」・

10pennOss 14]  As rogards a question asking l・ What is it/thiS ?11: (X) thO Closedness, in tho case

of the question of there being only One answor without any ambiguity, on tho Ono hand, and (Y) tho :

Openness, on the othor hand, in the caso Of tho question of, bocause of 50mO ambiguity, thero

boing multiplo possibilitios lofto Thero appoars a dimensiOn of lloponness't betweon the twO casos.

12) .lFor Melos, does his own life mattor, ■ow?'1  1.Selinuntiusl lifo?" ・・Tho livos of tho two?1・

「 メ ロスは い ま自分 の命 が もん だ い なの です か。 セ リヌ ンテ イ ウ スです か。 二 人 の いの ちで す か。 」

This quostion corresponds tO QuostiOn ll) and giVOS three choicos of the moaning for

M0105 0f ''Mants lifo", at the point of ‖■ow'1。  Just as the quostion 5), with the rostriction

imposod upon tho objectivo time, ■.e。  0'now", ■t aSkS about the situation at that momont. In this

sonso, it is closed in tho sonse of [opOnness 101. HOWever, this is a nultiple― choico question (in

this caso,  throo choicos quostion),  in cOntrast to tho 'lopen一 ended quostiontt in tho everyday

ordinary sense. This quostion is relativoly closed, with loss oponnosso Thus,

10pOnness 151  As regards a question: (X) the c10Sedness, in tho caso of the question to answor by

choosing among tho multiplo choicos provided, on the ono hand, and (Y) the OpennOss, on tho Othor

hand, in tho case of tho quostion to answer by writing a 10Freo doscription", without any giVon

multiple choicos. Thero aPpears a dinonsion of l10ponness'i between tho two cases.

On  this  dinension  of  [OpOnness  1 51,  tho  quOstions  with  tow  choices  such  as

"right/wrong19,"agroo/disagrOe'l and/or .lyOS/nO・・ are loss opon than the onos with three choicos such

as .'right/WrOng/donet knOw'1,''agrOO/disagrOO/dOnit knOw'・  and/Or "ycs/■ o/dOn・ t know'1. And the lattor

quostions aro, in its turn, less opon than tho ones to be answerod with "Free descriptionl.。

13)"What i`Melos running for?"「 メ ロス は何 のた め に は じって い るの ?」

The word "running" implicitly implies the timo is restrictod on 'lnow". The quostion
‖What for・・ asks tho "in― Order― to motivell, in contrast to the ‖because― motivo" (SChutz, A. (1989).

p。  84-89,). Thus, we find a now possibility of oponnoss.

10pOnness  16]  As regards a quostion asking llWhy?11: (X) thO Closodnoss,  in the case of the
question asking oxplicitly either of tho because― motivo or tho in― order一 motive, on tho one hand,

and (Y) tho OpOnnoss, on the other hand, in the caso of tho quostion asking not oxplicitly oithor

or both of the two kinds of motiv,s. There appoars a dimonsion of l'Openness'l botweon the two

cases.

In tho lattor quostion, there is more oponness, ■ore freodom and autonomy, on tho part

of tho childron as to which of the two kinds of motives to chooso to answor.

14) "Me10S Said .I am running bocauso 9f something immoasurably groator and more fearsomo・ ・・ ol,

But was ho cloarly aware of what that somothing is?11
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「 わ た しは もっとお そ ろ し く大 きい ものの た め に は じって い るの だ」 と メロスは い った。

だ け どそれ が ど うい うもの か メ ロスにわか って い たのだ ろ うか ?」

Interesting enough, in the English translation, Molos answors with tho wOrd llbOcausc of‖

to tho ・・What fOrll quostiOn. The translatiOn had bettor been answored by llfor somothing'l rathor

than  llbocauso  of  sOnothingl',  porhaps.  HOwOvor,  this  may  bO  shOwing,  incidentally,    the

mixturo/cOnfusion and/Or loOSO distinction of tho two kinds of motives in evoryday language.

This question is nOt directly asking what it is that is ‖5omething inlmoasurably groator

and moro foarsomol・ . At loast on tho surfaco, tho questiOn itsOlf ask simply whother ho was clearly

aware of it Or nOt. In Other words, it ask5 0■ ly tho answor of :'yos Or ■o". In thios sonso, this is

a quostion with less OPOnness. HOwevor, as the seric5 0f thO questions that follows will shOw,  in

its intont, the quostion is to pOsO a prOblom on the cOntont Of l'sOmething immeasurably greator

and moro fearsOmo9'.

15)'lWhen did Me10s begin to think that way711「 メ ロスは いつ か らそ ん な考 え にな った の ?」

Here again, tho problenl is on the timo. Me10sts thought ll■ owll has ■ow boon clarifiod,

thon tho noxt quostion is "frOm whonl' has it bocomo Melosls thought。  ln order to answor this
quostion, children must exanine the cxperionces of Me10s fol10wing through tho flow of tho time

and tho ovonts. This Oxaminati.on wOtlld eventually moan to f01low tho entiro history of Molosls

livod exporionces.  In this sonso,  this sOomingly simplo questiOn has a groat oponnoss.  For

oxample, this has groator oponnoss than the question such as l'At the timo of wodding coromony of

his sistor, was Molos thinking that way?'l Evidently, the formor quostion will requiro childron to

oxanino Molo51S thinking at far moro points of tho tino than tho lattor one` Thus,

10pennOss 17] As regards to a quostion asking tho tine whon a certain stato of affairs Occurrod,

(X) thO C10Sodnoss, in tho case of the quostion asking,1'At such and such particular point of tino,

was the stato of affair existing or not?11, on the ono hand, and (7) tho OpOnness, on tho othor

hand, in the caso of the quostion asking 'lWhon did this stato of affair come into oxistonce?‖

Thoro appears a dimension of l!opennoss'l botween tho two casos.

16) 'lWhO did mako Molos utter tho wOrds lsomething i!■ measurably greator17 11

「 『 もっ とお そ ろ し く大 きな もの』 とい うメロスの ことばを ひ きだ した の はだ れ ?」

This is also a quostion in the sories of quostions that aro i_ntonded to clarify tho

content of Molosls word l.sOmothing immoasurably groater and more fear50mO". The ■uostion asks in

the form of ''Who mado him say tho word?・ ・ In order to answor this, children aro supposod to

thomatizo tho word first, then to imaginc his '7pOrfinkll whilo saying tho word, and to ask who

and/Or what made or lot hin say tho wordo This quostion― answor exchango is ■ot in the form of "Is

it A?11: 1'yos/■ 0", noithor in tho form of .lls it A, or is it B?": 1.It i_s A10, 0.It iS Btl or l'Nono of

tho two‖ . In this sonse, tho question has moro opennoss, koeping tho rango of possibilitios widor

open. Thus,

10pOnnoss 181  As rogards to a quostion, (X) thO C10Sednoss, in the caso of the qucstion to he

answered by .lyosl1 0r .1■ oll, Or by choosing ono of the choicos givon, on tho ono hand, and、 (Y) tho

Openncss, on the Other hand, in tho case of the quostion to bo answorod by an ansWor which is to

bo discovorod by the questionoc hin/hers01fO  Thoro appoars a dimonsion of "Opennesst' botween the

two cases.

ThiS 10pel■ ness 181 Fnay cOrresPond approxinatoly to the adjoctivo ‖open ll or llopon一 ondodll

usually used to modify a quostj.o■ .

17) 'lWhat Of, or which part of, thoso Philostratus's wordS did movo Molosls hoart ?"

「 この、 フ ィ ロス トラ トスの ことば の ど こが何 が 、 メロスの心 を うった のだ ろ う。 」

Tho implicit assumptiOn of this question is that not all of llthesc PhilostratusPs wordsil

oqually moved Melosis hoart and that thero is/are sOmo part(s) that nOvod Melos's hoart most.

Then, tho quostion asks, if thoro is somo such part(s), thOn whish part Or what was it. Thus, tho

quostion urges childron to exanine and think about each of tho possiblo parts ono by ollo. ThiS

question is also a rolativoly open one as rogards 10pennOss 181.

18) ・・Phi10Stratus is saying a lot, isntt ho?  What is hO Saying?11

「 フ ィ ロス トラ トスは いろ い ろな こ とい って い るね 。 ど うい うことい って い るの だ ろ う。 」
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This quostioュ  18) urges childron tO pursue furthor tho inquiry supposodly initiatod by

tho quostiOn 17). HOweVer, this quostion itsolf dOos not yet shOw thO choicos of wordso Pressod by

this quostion, childron will bogin to onumorato the possiblo chOicOs frOm philostratus's wOrds. In

this sense, this quostiOn urgos the activity Of onumoration and sO10ction of possiblo choicos.

Furthor, from among thO choices selected, children are supposod to chooso tho answor. HOwovOr, on

the surfaco, thO quostion romains to sOOk only to discovor, onumorato and Ordor the pOssibl,

choicoso  As rogards lloponnoss'1,  thiS  is morO Open than tho cOning quostiOn 21) which urgos

childron tO ch00se from anong tho choices directly sh,own.

19) ・・MoloS said .That is why l must runl. of cOurse, this is a rOsPOnse to Phi10stratusls word,s。

What does tho words 'That is why・・・ o' rofor tO? 1'

「 『 それ だ か らは しぬ の だ』 とメ ロスは い った。 これ はい うまで もな くフ ィロス トラ トスの こ とば を うけた こ

とば だ。『 そ れだ か ら』 とい うのは な にを さ して い るのだ ろ う。 」

This question ask about tho roforenco of tho wOrds 'That is why・・・ o'. Howovor,  tho

intention of the questionor, tho tOach.er, is to preparo childron for the quostion 25). In that

sonso, this quostion constitutos a part Of the wh01o schomc of the inquiry. As rogards openness,

the questiOn is high in [Opennoss 151, bocausO it ask only ‖What doos it rofor to?11, without

giving any furthor suggestiOns Or chOicos. HOwever, tho cluostiOn Picks up and focuses upOn the

words IThat is why・・・・
|。  In that sonso, it is less open than a question such as 'lWhat does these

philostratusls words all moan?・・.

20)10He Said, '・・・ When the king mockod and taunted him,o・ ・ o° 1, didnlt ho?"

「 『 工 さ ま が さん ざ ん あ の 方 を か らか って も』 と い っ た ね 。 」

This  quostion picks  up a part  Of  tho novolottots  doscription,  and  confirms  that

doscription, In this senso, at loast on tho surfaco, it could bo answorod by 'lyos10 0r "noll, or

"Yes, ho did.1l or l'No, ho didnlt.・ ・, with Small openness with two choices. Howover, the intontion

Of this quostion is to diroct childrenls attontion to tho wOrds citod. In this sonso, it is a

rostrictivo and closed quostion.

21) 'lDid the king mock and taunt Solinuntius fOr his clothing?・ . or

llDid ho mock and taunt hin for his faco?11

「 セ リ ヌ ン テ イ ウ ス の 服 装 の こ と な ど か らか っ た の ? そ れ と も、 顔 の こ とか な ?J
Horo, Just aftOr tho quostion 20, this quostion g■ vos tWo concroto choices and asks

children to choose. Thorofore, this is a cl.osod question as regards tho [openness 181. HoweVer,

tho two choicos givon aro both inadoquato, so that childron are expoctod tO find out thoso two

givon choicos as inadequato to nogato thon, and to begin to soarch for tho now contont of l'mock

and taunt"。 by themsolvos. In this sonso, this question 100ks as if giving two choicos, it actually

works just tho samo as tho question: ''What did the king mock and taunt so for?・・. Takeda writes,

1lchildren will ■ot liston to my words of tho question to tho ond. They will suroly say, lNo, no.

It is not thatPo Thon, I will ask: lThon, what did tho king mock and taunt? '1. In other words, tho

intont of tho quostion is to challonge children and mako it an opportunity to ask the lattor

quostion. This challonging quostion is not intonded to end with the answer to itsolf only. In this

sonso, it is an opon quostion as rogards tho loponnOss 6].

22)1'Where is the king(seatOd)?" 「 王 は ど こ に い る ?」

This quostion asks abOut tho content that is not at all describod in the Original

■ovolotto. In tho original, thore is not a montion as to whore tho king iso Thus, if childron road

tho Original literally and remain there, they will never bo able to answoro Nevertholess, it could

a150 bO admittod that tho common imago may be shared of tho king as l・ sitting perhaps on the high

throne looking down upon Solinuntius, tho king himself surroundod by many of his retainors'1, as

Takeda writes, 19if those imagos of the king are richly called forth, which have been carcfully

read and formod frOm tho first half of tho hOv,olette.1. Tho point is not so much to got tho 'lhigh

throne" as tho only right answer as to form an adoquate imago harmonious with tho tense atmosphore

of the encountor botwoen tho king and Solinuntius. Thus the 
‖high throno19 is an adoquate and right

answer, so far as it is adequato to draw tho image to satisfy tho conditions abovo, AndP if

children woro ablo to draw somo adoquato inages that satisfy tho conditions abovo, oVon if not tho
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‖high throne‖ , thon it prOvOs tO thO toachor that childrcn havo grasPed tho character Of the king,

the tonse atmosphore Of the oncOunter, thO d.ifferont porspectives and P'perfink'15 0f thO twO tOward

Molos, and/Or the differcnt ‖perfink'ls Of the twO tOward human boing in gonoral. This is tho

structuro and meaning of this question. In this sonso, thore is ■O single right answer to ho fOund
in the Original, but thoro aro many possib10 inadOquato answers that do not satisfy tho cOnditions

abovo.

Tho quostiOn,can bO undorstOod as tho Ono that urgos '9concretizatiOnll of llPlaces of

lndeterminacy‖   [Ingarden,  Roman  (1973).  pp.53-55.〕  ThOn,  amOng the  pOssible answers  tO  thO
quostiOn, thero can bo, aftor lngardon, 1'pormissiblo'' Ones, 1'■ ot permissiblo" onos and 'ldosirab10"

onoso  And,  aftor Takoda,  for tho cOncrotizatiOn Of this i'Place of lndoterminacy10,  tho 'lhigh

throno‖  is tho ■Ost ‖dosirablell answor as the image, in viow Of the roading of the wOrk 50 faro We

can understand this quostiOn as tho Ono requosting tho most .'desirable‖  'lconcretizationl1 0f tho

O'placo of indotorminacy'l in tho work・

[OpOinOss 191 As rogards a quostion asking the understanding and intorprotatiOn of a literary wOrk

of art, (X) thO ,10SOdnOss, in tho caso of tho quostiOn tO bo answored by " faithfully doscribil■
FD

tho "placos of detorminacyll that aro already givon in the original, On the Ollo hand, and (V) tho

opennoss,  On the Othor hand,  in tho caso Of the questiOn to bo answored by a 'ldesirablo 17
‖conretization'l of,一 ―一 but boyOnd  'lpermissible" or ll■ ot permissiblo" onos, _一―tho l'placos Of

indoterminacyl' in the wOrk. Thore appoars a dimonsion Of ‖opennoss" botwoen the two casos.

This is an oponness as a quostiOn what soeks tho completion of the work of art by tho

receptive actions of the roader.

23) ''What rOsponso did Solinuntius mako whon he was mocked and tauntod by tho king?"

「 王 にか らか わ て い るセ リヌ ンテ イ ウスは なん と こた え た ?」

Tho answer to this quostion would bo, as given in the toxt :1'All he said was 'Molos will

come.11' Howevor, if this iS all tho quostiOn asks, then, this question is iust COnfirn what is

givon in tho text. HOwevor, in rosponse to this qucstion, childron aro oxpoctOd tO road ''All ho

said was tMolos will comet as llHo said 'Molos will conlo' and ■othing moro.‖  and furthor to rcad

the neaning of llsaid nothing moroll as "It is unnocossa【 ty to say anything more‖  and/or "He firmly

believod that Molos would cortainly como." and answer that way. In this senso, tho dogroc of

oponnoss of this quostion is also high.

Takeda writes, " I■  order to read, out of a fow linos of sontoncos in tho toxt, the tho

scono of tho OXecution ground, tho figure Of tho king, Sclinuntius confronting hin quiot and

undisturbod, all such sconos of smothering confrontation botting tho human lifo, thoro is ■o othor

way than to dovolop our reading by dialoguing。 1.(TakOda, ibid.., p.158). From this citation, it is

evidont that Takeda is aiming at tho concrotization of tho placos of indotornlinacy, as pointod

oarlior.

24) ‖What WOuld have occurred to Melos's mind and hoart, whon ho thought of his friend mockod and

taunted by the king in front of tho crowd  ?"

「 群 衆 の面 前 で工 にか らかわ れ て い る友 を思 った とき、 メ ロスの心 には 、 どん な思 いが うか ん だ だ ろ うか ?」

This quostion asks about Molosls  imagination and l'perfink",  whi10 fOcusing upon a

particular short period of tine. In this sonse, tho quostion is rolativoly c10sed and loss open in

10pOnnOss 101, as COmpared with tho kind of qucstions with no such focusing on the timo, Howovor,

thero is ■o doscription givon, in.tho origi_nal toxt, of Meloses imagination and/Or 'lperfinkl' at

that particular poriod of tinee  What is seekod in this question is, Just thO Sano as tho quostion

22), tho O'COncretization of tho placo of indoterminacytt. In this sonso, this quostion is high in

the degroc of opennoss of [Oponness 191.

25) 1'What iS tho moaning of Me10sls wordS: ll am runnintt becauso of 50mOthing immoasurably groator

and moro foarsomooo“ ・・?"「 私 は、 なん だ か ヽ もっとお そ ろ し く大 きい もの の た め に は しって い るの だ 」

とい う メロスの ことば の意味 は ?」

Tho expoctod answor to this quostion is  「 f言 :た J ( 9'Sincority/ honeSty/ faithfulnoss/

fidelity‖ . Howovor, at this vory last momonl,、 Of tOaching, Takeda is ■ot actually oxpecting to ask

this question and hear tho answor fron his children・
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Takeda writes, "I would think that the devclopment of tho classroom teaching which must

ask tho meaning of theso Molosls words at the very last momont is tho worst ono. Actually, without

dragging tho question to tho last moment, thOre should be many occasiO■ s tO tacklo this question
on the wayo lf my intorprotatiOn Of tho material and tho method of deve10pmont is accurato, thon

opportunities will cOme without fail. And, if my encounter and confrontation with childrOn is

actualizod there, thOn tho class becomos enlivenod. If tho preparation is made perfoct, and if tho

class procoods just as propared, thon that tOaching may perhaps bo withOut failuro but alsO

without oithor croative clash or new discoveryo Thero will bo no shaking or tension croated in tho

spirits of children.‖ (ibid。 , p.163-164)

This quostion, thon, is proparod but is ■Ot oxpoctOd to bo askod at loast in tho vory

last momont of the class. Takeda prays fOr tho situatiOn whcre this Preparcd cluestiOn 25) be

abandonod and not bo askod. He had proparod it only tO be thrown awayo Thus,

10penness 201   As rogards a question propared beforehand,(X) thO C10sedness,  in tho caso of

assuning to ask tho quostion without fail, On tho ono hand, and (Y) tho OpOnness, on the othor

hand, in tho caso of assuming that, according to tho situation, tho question may bo asked but may

not bo asked` Thore appears a dimensiOn Of t'openness・・ botween the two cases.

In additiOn  to  the  10ponnOssiOS  sO  far  oxplicatod,  tho  following  throo kinds  Of

10pCnnessleS havo a150 been found ■ot specifically in rolatiOn to any particular quostions.

10pennOss 21〕   As rogards a serios Of quostiOns consisting of sub一 sories of questiOns, each sub―

series thematizing difforont thome (such as, Me10sts innor world, the king's inner world, and so

On), (X) thO Closednoss, in the case of evory sub一 series rigidly taking the samo uni― diroctional

chango of opennoss, for instanco, always only from l.open to closot', on thO One hand, and (Y) tho

Opennoss, on thO Othor hand, in the caso Of each sub― series floxibly taking its own diroctiOn of

chango of oponnoss, cithor from 10opon to c10se'l or frOm l'closo to opon": fOr instanco, from oithor
llfrom multiplo choices to open description" or llfrom opon description to multiplo choices'1。  Thorc

appears a dimension of "opennossl' betWeen tho two cases.

10pOnnOss 221  As rogards a multiplo― choico quostion giving plural choicos ,(X) thO Closodnoss, in

the case of giving no or Only Ono choice of llrealistic Possiblity'1, On tho one hand, and (Y) the

Oponness, on the othor hand, in tho case of givng all the choices with 。lrealistic Possiblity".

There appoars a dimensio■  of l10ponnoss'l botween tho two caSes. On tho surfaco, (X) and (Y) may

look  the  samo  but  in  dopth,  they  aro  sO  differont,  in  that  (X) iS  in  roality  o■ ly  a

protonse/diSguise/maSk Of Openness. while (Y) is an hOnost sincoro true openness。

10pOnnOss 231  As regards a situation of two persons oncountering to exchango thoir viows, (X) thO

Closodnoss, in tho case of tho one person talking (quoStiOning)all thO time and giving tho Othor

no chance tO talk (quOstion), On thO one hand, and (Y) the OpOnness, on the other hand, in the

case of both persons givng to cach other chancos to talk (ask questions) freely, and each quiotly

listening to the othor talking (quoStiOning). There appears a dimonsion of .10ponness‖  botwoon tho

two cases.

§ 6。  Meaning and Structure of Openness in a QueSt10n and in a Series or QuestiOns

Throughout the oxplicativo process so far,  we havo beon attompting to observe the

concreto appearancos of "Oponness'l soen in the individual quostions and/or in the series of

quostions, which wore preparod in the plan by a mastor teachor Tsunoo Takoda for toaching the

novelotte t.Run Meloslll. The assumption undorlying this oxplication was that the plan itsolf is a

work of art. To intuit tho "Oponnoss― Closodnoss'O dimensions, tho basic question that has been

asked in the free inaginative variation is: "What would the teacher, the questioner, and/or tho

children, the questionees, could possibly° eXperinoce if and when this particular question and/or

this particular sorios of quostions woro askod ?・ ・   Through this process of froo inaginativo

variation, wo havo oxplicatod at loast possiblo 23 invariable dimonsions of l10ponnoss― Closodnoss'1

at various  love15  0f  COncreteness  ( Or abstractness).  WO may consider  oach question as a

concrotization of ''Opennoss'O formulated in thO dinonsions oxemplified in oach of  10pOnnossI
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discovorod sO far. A quostion can bO cOnsidOrod as a cOncretized profilo Of fOrmulatod idea

10penncssI・  Or, cach fOrmulatod  lopOnnessl  can be cOnsidercd as an idea intuited through the

prOcOss Of  tho  imaginative froo variatiOn Of  tho particular cOncroto quostions,  and/Or  thO

particular concroto sorios of quostiOns, which aro tO be assumod as a profilo (an adunbratiOn) Of

the ideao on tho Othor hand, each fOrmulatod lopOnnessl can be considored as a profile Of thO morc

general idea "openness", sO that the idOa 'loPennoss" can be formulated as an invariant Ossence tO

bo intuited through thO prOcoss of the froe imaginativo variation Of fOrm■ lated lopennOssI一 oS Of

various kinds. We could imagine t'openness'l at various levels and of various kinds: on the cOncrete

lovel of concroto quostions, on the rolatively abstract lovel of formulated iOpennessI― es, and/or

on tho far more abstract  level  of an idoa l10pennessl'.  We might cOncoive an hiorarchically

organizod structuro of llopennoss'1. Tho olemonts Of oach lovol corrospond twO_ways tO tho Oloments

of another  level  in ono― to一many relatiOns.  For instanco,  a questio■  could be cxPlicatod as
rolativoly opon in ono formulatod  [Oponnoss] but as rolativoly closod in another formulatod

10pennOssl, WhiCh we havo alroady Observed with somo of the quostions in tho procoss Of Our
oxplicationB And also, ono loponnessi COuld obviously bo concrotizod in many questions in many

ways.

Now, lot ne briofly suninarizo a fOw Of tho Obsorvations gathorod in tho oxplicativo

processos 50 far attempted.

First of all, tho oponnoss Of quostiOn is ■ot linitod to a singlo dimonsio■ , such as tho
commonly used overyday distinction betwoon ・ open―endod question'' and llClosed― ended question'1, such

as multiPle一 choico ■ueStiOno Even with regards multiple choice questiOns, a question with throe

choicos would look moro opon than a question with two choiceso Thero aro also openness obsorved

only in a specific kind of questions, such.as ''Why― question" or 10Perfink― question'0, for instanco.

In short,  thoro aro various kinds Of  oponness  for various kinds of quostions.  Oponnoss of

quostions has many appoarances, therofOr cOnstitutos a rich phonomenon..

Socond, with oach of 10penness], we COuld assumo a dinension fron tho most open to tho

loast open, or the most closed.  In other words,  thoro are various dogroos of oponness among

quostions, with regards to the same kind of opennoss. This has boon repoatodly obsorved whon to

dofino a dimonsion of opennoss in our attompt.

Third, with rogards to various kind5 0f Serios of quostions, there are various kind5 0f

Opennoss. Wo obsorvod such kinds of oponnoss with serios of questions as: for instanco, 10ponness

ll bOtWOOn the pro― dotermination to uso all quostions and the preparation to decide on the spot,

and  10penness  21,  betWeen pro― detornination as  to whother  to adopt  or to drop particular

questions, and the flexibility of which to adopt and which to drop.

Fourth, thero aro various dogroos of oponnoss among sorios of questions. This will nood

no furthcr oxplanation.

Fifth, tho oponness on the level of a question and the oponnoss on the level of a serios

of quostions aro to be distinguished. If wo call the former a "Micro― oponness" and the lattor a
llMacro― oponnoss.', thon Wo could say that a "Macro― oponnossl'iS nOt a more accumulation of "Micro―

openness‖ . oponness of a series of quosiotns is created and actualized not nocessarily by a serios

of uniformly and evenly opon quostions, rather it is croated but by a sorios of diversely opon

quostions constituting tho sorios. In othor words, divorsity in Micro一 oponnoss is a nocossary

condition for Macro―openness.

Sixth, within a sorios of quostions, Micro一 oponnoss of questions could vary oithor from

an opon question to a closod ono or vico versa. A sorios may bo composod of many sub― sorieso And

we may concoivo a rhythm or a wavo of tho variations of oponness within a largor sorios consisting

of sub― ser■ os.                             ,

Seventh, the purposos of the questions and serios of quostions creativoly plannod are:

(A) to holp childron oxporionce  ontoring tho world of  tho work of  art,  and  (B) With thO

accumulation of those experiencos, to helP children, in tho futuro, become ablo to onter the

WOrld5 0f thO work5 0f art autOnomously on their own. In the long run into the future, childro_n
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are expected tO reach the stage Of reading On thoir Own imaginativoly and multi― porspectively. The
quostiOns by a toachor aro tO hOlp thOrn approach this dcsirod stago, rathor than tO kOOp them

linitcd and restrictOd by thO quostiOns nOw posed, Only tO be b10cked from roaching that stago.

Thus, among thO tOachOrs, thOre is a maxin,: "Help thom Only whon and if necessary".

Eighth, it is ■Ot that the Opellness perse is unconditionally important, but that thO

openness is impOrtant in so far as it cOntributes tO hOlp childron roach thO desired stago of

autonomous, imaginatiVO and multi― pOrspectivo roading of high and rich quality.

Nin与 h, aS fOr thO fOrm of a plan fOr toaching, we find we cOuld fOrmulate in at 10ast in

throe kinds Of fOrms: (A) an ordinary uni― dimonsiOnal linoar temporally soquential plan, in which
tho soquonco of asking quostions is dotOrmined in one sequontial ordor: 1lAsk this ono first, then

this noxt‖ . A littlo mOre openness cOuld bO introducod by al10wing tO change the Order Of asking

by moving or ]ump■ ng back and fOrth frOm one quostiOn to another. If wO push a littlo furthor,

then we will got: (B) a two一 dinonsional, geOgraphical― map― liko plane With this kind (B) of map一
like plan, the tomporal constraint becOmos far loss than tho kind (A) of uni― dinlensiOnal Plan.
Actually, tho lato Takoji Hyashi (林 竹 三二 1 1906-19xx) usod Such a form of plan for toaching. If wO
push still further, then wo will got: (c) a multi一 dimensiOnal plan, structured, motaphorically

speaking,  like  a  threo,  or  moro,  dimonsiOnal  neuro― notwOrk.  This  will  bo  with  tho  10ast
prodetorminod (prO―plannod) tomporal cOnstraints. In that sense, it will bo the most Opon plan in

terms of the order of asking.

Tonth, as rogards to the plan fOr toaching, thoro is a saying among teachers, 1lProparo

and forger!'1(:meaning "Propare well and make as dotailed a plan as possiblo, but, 1■  tho actual
toaching, just fOrgot tho plan, ■Ot tO bO constrained by tho planll). You night ask why dO yOu

prepare and plan, if yOu aro to fOrget it, In my undorstanding, if tho plan is tOo detailed and

porfoct, thon chancos are the teacher would bo restricted by tho plan and 10se tho froedOm and

flexibility tO adapt On tho spot tO the roality of children. In order to rospOnd floxibly and

adaptively tO children's real rospOnsos in situ, tlo tOachor had botter forget tho pre― prepared

Plan, rogardloss of the tine and tho labor he had invostod tO mako the plan detailed and porfoct.

Would tho plan bo thon usoloss and vain? Not at all. Tho proparation and the plan itsolf mako tho

teacher more attentive and porcoptivo tO tho childronPs rosponsos, which, withOut tho proparatiOn

and tho plan, would have easily been Overlooked or ovorhoardo Tho plan will ntako the teachor more

percoptivo to childron's rosPonsos, evon when it is fOrgotton on tho surface, lost from explicit

consciousness. In addition, the plan fOrgOttOn will givo tho teacher moro froedOm, flexibility and

adaptability than when ■o plan wore made at all.

Elovonth,  at  least in teaching a  litorary work of art,  teacher's quostion can be

diroctod to tho oxplication of an aspoct Of llporfinkl.(porCCiVing/feCling/thinking) of every main

charactor of the work, eithor in  spocific tino/placO and/or in tho situatiOn ■ot specifiedo With

this principlo in ‐nind,  a teacher will have no difficulty, at loast in suggesting possiblo

quostions, if not OXCellont quesiOns. HOpofully, somo formulated lopennessI― es Will Sorvo as hints

and clues to disocver questions for toaching。

Twelveth,  we  had  started  Our  oxplication  of  Takedals  25  quostions,  making  pro一

suppositions on thoir quality as a wOrk of art suited for thematizing tho,1lopenness" in quosions.

Needloss to say that the Takoda.5 25 rluestions on "Run, Molos!10 could nevor exhaustivcly cover all

the possible good questions in toachingo Howover, upon looking back on our exPlication, our pro―

suppositions turned out at loast functional to help us revoal tho structuro and moaning of

Openness in quostions. This was bocause theso quostiOns aro basod upon the history of Takedals

rich teaching experionces, Those questions aro, as you seo, so much varied among thomsolvos that

many dinensions of oponnoss in qucstions naturally appoar to tho surface, to holp mo carry out the

oxplication`  Whilo  oxplicating  thoso  qdestions,  I  was  tempted  to  rocall  the  fo1lowing
O'proscription‖  for teachors by William Jamos:

"Tho proscription is that the subject must bo mado to show now aspocts of itsolf; to prompt now
questions; in a word, to chango.・・ From an unchanging subjoct the attention inevitably wandors

away. You can test this by tho simplest possible casc of sensorial attontiono Try tO attend
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stoadfastly tO a dOt On tho paper or on the wall. You presently find that one or the othor of two

things has happonod: oithor yOur field Of visiOn has bocOme blurred, so that you now soo ■Othing
distinct at all, Or olso yOu have involuntarily coasod to look at tho dot in quostiOn, and aro

looking at something elso. But if yOu ask yourself successive quostiOns about tho dot, 一――how big
it is, hOw far, of what shapo, what shade Of color, etc.; in othor words, if you turn it Ovor, if

you think of it in various ways, and a10ng with variOus kinds of associatos, __一 yOu Can koep yOur

mind on it fOr a comparativoly long timo. This is what tho gonius does, in whose hands a given

topic coruscatos and grows. And this is what the teacher must do fOr overy toPic if he wishes to

avoid too froquont appoals to voluntary attention of the cOorcod sort. ・・ o・・ Tho toachor who can

got along by kocPing spontanoous interost excited must bo rogardod as tho toachor with tho

groatost skill.  く」amOs,W。 (1958), Pp.79-80。 )  James touchos uPon this samc Point to the same
effoct also in his groat work Tho priciplos Of Psych010gy(1890/1981)( HarVard U.P3 pp.400-401).

Iudging eve■  o■ ly from tho 25 questions by Takeda, I may bo allowed to say that ho was "a toachor

with the great skill". The 25 quostions by hin wore at least a good samplo of high quality to

start our oxplicativo attompt of Oponnoss.

Thirtoonth,  it  is obsorvod that tho children are oxpocted ■ot only to answor tho
quostions posod by thoir teachor but also to ask thomsolvos tho kinds of quostions onco askod by

thoir toachore Children lcarn ■ot only hOw tO answer but also how to ask questio■ 5。  ThiS is a Part

of their way to achiovo their own autOnomous roading.  In a sonso,  teachersl  quostions aro

incorporated into the repertoiro of childrenPs questiOns, so that childron begin to "perfinkll on

thoir own whaち at the beginning,Only the teacher was ablo to 'lperfink'1. In this way, childron
broaden and doopon thoir livod worlds by loarning to road with thoir toachoro This also points t6

the importance of tho question pOsed in tho class by tho toachor.

Fortoonth, Opennoss seems to bo rolatod to tho possibilities left to the teacher and

childron to docido thomselves. Tho nloro possiblo choicos/alternatives/dOciSions aro loft for the

toacher and children to choose frOm and docido on, the moro opon tho situation, the quostion, tho

series of questions will be. Briofly, Openness is tho pOssiblitios left. Thoreforo, Openness in

goneral will tond to load to autonomy in favorable cases, and to confusion in unfaborablo casos.

Finally, lor brovity.s sako, avoiding to repeat tho 23 10pennessl,   let mo mention somo

of the unoxPected discoveries that were at one tine or othor vory surprising and instructive at

least to mo3 0pennoss such as 10pOnnoss101, [OpOnness121,  10pennOss131, [Openness161,  IOpOnnOss

171, 10pOnnOss 191, 10ponnOSS221.

These are some of tho observations so far made in tho procoss Of eXplicating tho

10penness1 0f questions and series of quostions created by Takoda for teaching tho ■ovelotto ‖Run,

Melos!11.

§ 7 The Mcaning and Structure of oponness in Teaching=Lcarning and in Education

授業 と教育 における「 開放性」 の意味 と構造

To push the mattor a  littlo further,  let mo attempt to explicato tho moaning and

structuro of 100ponness" in the contoxt of teaching=loarning and/or education in general.

・・To educato'l is otymologically intorprotod and oxplicatod as "to load out oft'(OducOre.

Lat.) an 01d World and O'to load into"(oducare. Lat.) a new wOrld  (MaX Van Mannen.(1991))・  In

teaching a literary work of art, for instance, tho teacher attompts to load childron out of their

everyday wOrlds and to load children into tho world of tho artistic work, including tho world5 0f

the characters appearing in the work. By reading and studying a novolette in the class, childron

is givon tho opportunity to oxperienco tho worlds of the characters, the world of the noveletto

and the literaturo.  By so doing,  childron onrich their lived worlds in tho way impossiblo

othorwiso.

In Japanose language, the master teacher E■ osuke Ashida's maxim llLet us groW togother"

(「 共 に育 ち ま し ょうJ)芦 田恵之 助 (1873-1951)pointS tO the sano idOa of"loading out of"and‖ lead

into'1, bocauso tho Chinoso charactor「 〒ギ」 fOr thO WOrd l'growi・  reprosents a nowborn baby cOming out
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of the wOrld of the mothor.s wOmb and entoring into thO world outsido. The idea of .lto load out

of10 and .'t0 1oad into'' sooms to be shared in tho East and the Wost.

Tho Japanoso word ''Doshill(「 導 Fli」 ), Which litorally moans tho toachOr (自 市〉 Wh0 1eads(翼享),

is a noun to designato a kind of a teacher wh0 1cads the common poople into tho stato of Buddhist

onlightmont. Horo again, tho idoa of llt0 1ead out Of10 and ・・to lead intoll i5 5hared in the East and

tho Wost.

NOw, our questiOn is what is the meaning and the structuro of "opennossl' in thO contoxt

of toaching=loarning and "oducatiOn‖  undorst00d as "to lcad out of/to lead into'・ .

In torms of the 'tto lcad out of/t0 1ead into10, thOro sooms to bo distinguishod at loast

four stagc5 0f leading 'lout of / intO"・

(1)Within Overyday life world, t。  load out of the old livod world of t'not knowing that/hOW'l into

the now livod world of "knowing that/how‖ . A loarner loarns now things, in everyday life wOrld,

still in an old world. Toaching as giving infOrmation will bo included in this catogory.

(2)To load Out of the 01d livcd world of everyday world of takon― for― grantodnoss into tho now

world of ■on― overyday world of tho loarnor(A.Schut21s moving botweon ・・finite prOvince5 0f nCaningll

may suit here)。  A learnor loarns to livo in a now lived world. Toaching as a rovolation of a now

wOrld would be included in t卜 iS Category.

(3)To load Out of the old livod world of waiting passively tO bo led .'out Ofll and llinto‖ , furthor

to  lead  into the new  lived world of not waiting but going actively ''out ofl.  and "intol'ァ

autonomously by Onesolf, into the various now worldso A Passive loarner becomos an active learner

of  living  into now worlds.  Toaching a  loarnor to acquiro the llvoluntarily active  learning

attitudon,which is emphaticany assertOd by E■ osuke Ashida(「 発動 的学 習 態 度 」 芦 田恵 之 助 )tO bO
the vory ossenco of education, will be includod in this cato80ry,

(4)To load Out of tho old livod world of .lbeing lod out ofノ int。 1l by the othor and to lcad into the

now world of llloading'l tho othor '10ut of/intO"・  A loarner becomos a teachor for the other(5) Of

moving into new worlds. Toaching a learnor to be a good toacher will be inculdod in this catogory.

Lot mo avoid complicating tho mattor too much by introducing the itorativo multiplo―

layered nest― box structuro, with tho above (1),(2),(3),(4) gotting into tho loarning of tho

other(s〉 of the stage (4) and s0 0■・

Tho purpOso of oducation is, in a senso, to chango fron the stato of the toachor boing

nocossary for loarnor(S) tO thO Stato of boing unnecessary. My mentor Kanji Hatano(1905-) onco

told mot  'lEducation is tho progrossivo procossos of stages for a toachor of making himself

unnecossary。 0' In our context, we might say, the education is comploto whon tho toacher succoods in

loading his students fron tho stage (1), thrOugh (2) and (3) to the Stago (4) and finally in

making himself unnecessary (fOr these studonts)。  A teachor who is always and forever noodod by his

students may be a failure as a toachor, becuaso ho may perhaps have failod to help studonts grow

stago by stgago from stage(1) tO Stago(4).

In order to holp a loarnor grow fron the stago (1),  thrOugh  (2) and (3),  to thO

stage(4),  a  teachor will havo to resPond to the loarner,  koonly,  warmly and empathotically

obsorving how the loarner is at that monent, in as much floxiblo, responsive and adaptivo mannor

as possible. For examplo, when teaching the meaning of a word, floxibly adapting to how in roality

childron are, a toachor may sometines givo the meaning in words and toll then to memorizo it

vorbatin correctly, may sonOtines ask then to check with tho dictionary thomsolves, may urgo them

to attompt to guess tho possiblo moaning fron the givon contoxt, may ask then to explain it in

their own way in their own words, or may challonge then to write a sontonco using tho word or even

a short story using tho word as tho title, and so o■ .

Floxiblity, adaptativonoss, rospbnsivonoss, corrospondonco, harmonization, conformation,

challenging, provocative, froodom, autonomy, oo・ ・・ arO tho pivot charactoristics of good toaching.

opennoss wo arO cOncornod horo sooms to bo tho necossary condition for this Pivot. Opennoss a1lows

tho teacher and childron spontanoously choose on thoir Own from varioty of possiblities, to alloW

both  of  them  to  be  floxible,  adaptive,  rosponsive,  correspondont,  harmonious,  conforning,
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challonging, provocativo, froo, autOnontous,o・・ o.

Takeda once wroto, 1'Not to teach is tO teach. To spare and sparo and spare to tho end

what tho toachor, in hoart, wishos to teach is oducation, I thought. As much as tho teacher spare,

children approach tho toachor with all thoir will and act. In this oncOunter, education comes into

existenceo For a toacher to be (SOOmingly) id10 and lazy is tO sparo, on his own rosponsibility,

what he roally wishos tO teach .1.(TakOda(1990)。  P.43).

Within our '10pennessll in toaching and oducation, includod aro 10Not to teach (in order)

to toach" as a repertoiro of a teachor tO bo chOson on his own rosponsibility, Paradoxically

onough, ho shOuld be allowod to cho05e "not tO teach・9, in ordor that he can teach childron in a

much dooper sonso. This llNot tO toach t6 toachll is grounded On the decP respoct of the teachor fOr

the possi.bility of tho childron as hunan oxistoncoo oponnoss in oducation shOuld ombrace 'lNot to

toach to tcachit.

Thus, tho ・・Silenco‖  will alsO be includod as a possiblity of a teacher's roportoiro of

actions  for  teachinge  Silonco may work  sOmotimos  as  a  provocativo  challonge  or as  a warm

encouragement for childron to cxploro questioning and investigatiOn in thoir Own ways on thoir own

initiativo and rosponsibility. No, it may bo tho l.Silencel1 0f tho toachor to liston childron which

would holP childron grOw. Max Picard wroto in his "Die Welt des Schwoigons‖ : 1lln tho world today,

thoro is no mOro mcn who renain silent, No, thcre is no more tho distinction between men talking

and mon boing silonto Tho only distinction that oxists is between mon talking and mon ■ot talking。

And since thero is no men silont, thoro is ■o men listOningo ln fact, today, men cannot listen any

longer.11(The translation is from tho Japanese translation:マ ッ ク ス ● ピ カ ー ト著 (1964)、 佐 野 利 勝 訳

「 沈 黙 の は 界 」 み す ず 書 房・ p。 181.)Silence of tho toachor, as woll as of children, ■ot noisy

quostioning but  quiot  listoning,  would  lead to nurturing  tho autonomy and  indopondonco  in

children.

We have seon tho dialectic rolation between openness‐ in a qucstion and tho Oponness in a

sorios of quostions. This rolation wil1 0150 apply to tho relation botweon a sub― serios and a

soricsO   Indood, thore was obsorved both oponnoss and closodnoss in a quostion. However, if ono

construct a serios of quostions that are all opon without exceptiOn, would that serios bo vory

much open? Dofinitely, No! A series with all question5 0pen Will bo Very closed as a sorios in tho

sonso that no quostiOn can bo closod thus the serios is without tho  possibility of closing and

without having a variety of questions, thus tho soirios will loso tho froedom, flexibility, oooo,

that would havo boon pOssiblo othorwiso. 」ust the sano argument will apply with a sub― scrios and

tho wholo sories too.

We could conceive the dialoctic rolation, in gonoral, botwoon tho Oponnoss of a part and

tho Oponnoss of a whole.

Oponnoss  of  a  part  or  parts  does  ■ot  assure  Openness  of  a  whole.  Furthormoro,

paradoxically, a whole with all parts opon will ■ot bo porfoctly Opon but only rolativoly opon。

Obsossion with Oponness, without exception, would ■ot bo roally open at all but it would rather bo

rigidly closod to Oponnoss. We l■ay namo this oponnoss as '10bsossed Oponnoss"。  Oponness to chosso

frooly and floxibly from both oponnoss and closodness would be thO authontic Oponnoss.

Horo, wo find 'lDialectics of Opennoss and Closodnossll and .10ponnoss through Closodnoss",

or, to push a little furthor, 710pcnnoss as a wholo through Divorsity of OPonncs of Parts" or
.'Oponiloss through Divorsity" which may sound vory much like l'Unity through Divorsityll.

Whilo meditating on l10penness‖ ,  it occurred to me that th0 0ponness  discussod horo

night  essontially be  tho  sane  as  tho  llfrcedom and spontaneityll  of Musashi (宮 本 武 蔵 ),  the

‖ordinary IOr tranquill mind that knows no rules"of Munonori(柳 生 但 馬 守 宗 矩 ),Or thO"Unfottorod

Mind" of Takuan (沢 庵 禅 R市 ) (Takuan sOho(1986)).

Thoir toachings seem to tell'us: Attempting to be open and not to bc closOd iS ■ot boing

opon but being closod. To bo opon and to bo closod frooly and naturally is truoly being opon`

Thoro seems to bo much to oxPl.oro in this diroctionァ  but lot mo stop horo bofore it gots too Opon

for mo.
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§ 8, Conclusion: oponnoss Practisod

What will be th.O conclusiOn frOm all this ?

I bolievo that the cOnclusion at this stago should be kept opon, because the issuc of
‖Oponnoss'0, eithor in t'Asking a question and/Or a SOries Of quostions・  or in llToaching=loarningl・

and 'lEducation" turned out tO bo sO vast and rich that any cOnclusion to bo drawn with this tiny

study at tl■ is Point can■ ot but bo prematttroc ttf thero is any conclusions wOrth whilo, thon thoy

should have already boon containod in thO main body Of this study abovo, I would ■ot like tO be

constricted withtin a possblo briof cOnclusion oxPOctOd by tho roadors to bo placod in this shOrt

soction.

Besidos, aftor studying lloponness10, I an boginning to fool liko to  practice "oPenne55"

my● clf in nly prosolltation horO tOday, by intentionaly leaving it open for you, particpants, tO

oxploro further and draw yOur Own conclusiOn on tho noaning and tho structure of '10ponnossll日

Thank you fOr yOur silent listoning`
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Appendゴ Lx: Table of a Varioty Of [openness #l exPlicatod

19pelness l] As rogards a sorios Of proparod quostiOns, (x) the C10Scdness (or 10SS Openness), in
tho caso of boing rigidly determined tO ask all tho quostions, on tho ono hand, and (Y) tho

Opennoss(or more oponness), in thO caso Of rolllaining open and floxiblo whether to ask or not to
ask any Of tho cluoStiOns, On tho cther. ThOro appoars a dimonsion of l10ponnossll botween thc two

cases。  (ThiS underlined statonlont will b●  OFnittOd hOreafter,  but it  is undorstood as always
concluding oach of the 10penness #I Statemnets.)

10pOnness 21 As regards a serios of proparod quostions, (x) the C10Sednoss, in
rigidly prO一determined which quostions to ask and ■ot tO ask,   on tho One
Oponnoss, in the case of ■ot having docidod which qucstiOn tO take and not
detormined to hol_d the docislon until actually facing tho quostionoos, 1.o,

other.

tho caso of being

hand, and (Y) tho
to tako, and also

children, On tho

[Openness 3」  In the actual situation of classroom toaching, (X)c10SOdnoss, in the case of boing
rigidly dotorminod to ask only proparod quostions, on the ono hand, and (Y) Oponness, in tho case

of boing propared for crOating new original questions On the spot, on the other,

LOponness 4] As rogards a quostiOn, (x) the c10Sednoss, in tho caso of tho questionor taking it
for grantod thatltho questioneos (Children) can一 一― or can not一 ―― givo the cOrrect answoro on tho
onc hand, and (Y)tho OpennOss, in the case of tho quostionor not knOwing whether tho childrcn can
or cannot give tho correct answor, On the Othor.

LOpennoss 5]  As rogards a qucstiOn, (X) thO C10Sednoss, in the caso of the quostio■ or allready

knowing tho correct answer and only wishing to soo whother the children can give the corroct
answor,  on tho one hand,  and (Y) the Opennoss,  in the caso of tho "gonuino questiOnl',  the
questioner not knowing  the  correct  answer and not  k■ owing what  answor will  como from  tho

quostionees, on tho othor.

10pOnness 61 As rogards a quostion (a nWhy― qucstion", for instanco), (X) the closodnoss, in tho

caso of tho quostioner aiming at urgin`g questionees, childron, to answer only tho quostion posod

and nothing moro, on the one hand, and (Y) on thO OthOr hand, tho Openness, in the caso of tho
quostionor aining at urging the quostioneos ■ot only to answor tho original quostion given, but

a150 tO bOgin to discover, to pursuo and tO invostigato new questions by thomselves.

10penness 7]  As regards a qucstion (a t'What― questionll), (X) thO C10SOdnoss, in the case Of tho

quostioner oxplicitly spocifying and dictating how to think about getting the answer, on tho ono

hand, and (Y) the OPCnness, in the case of the quostionor at loast ■ot exPlicitly spocifying hoW

to think about getting tho answer, on the othor.

10pennOss 81  As regards a question (a 7'what― quostion"), (X) the closednoss, in tho caso of tho

quostionor oxPlicitly restricting tho situation ill which the per50n iS placed, on tho ono hand,

and (Y) tho Openness, in tho case of tho quostionor not rostriction tho situation in which the

porson is placed. on the othcr.

10pennOss 91  As regards a sorios of quostions ( ''what_questionl15), (X) the closedness, in tho
caso of the quostion froozing tho thematized 77perfink", on tho samo "porcoption'1 lor instanco, as

the proceding quostion, on tho ono hand, and (Y) tho OpOnness, in tho case of tho quostion freely

changing tho thematizod .lporfinkl' away from the ono in the precoding quostion, from porcoption to

thinking, for instance, on tho othor.

10pOnness・ 101  As rogards a quostion ( 1'What― question・ 1), (X) thO Closodnoss, in the case of the

quostion asking tho t'porfink'' of tho person concorned, with tho rostriction in torms of tinc, for

oxamplo, ・・a socond boforo・・・", on the ono hand, and (Y) the OpOnnOss, in tho caso of tho questtton

asking tho samo but without any Of such rostrictions, on the othor.

10pOnnOss  ll]  As regards a sories of questions ( 1lwha t― quostion・ 's) asking 
‖porfink" of the

porson, (X) thO Closednoss, in tho caso of asking in a fixod prodoterminod order, such as in tho

sequence of perception first, then thinking and lastly fooling, on tho onc hand, and (Y) tho
Oponnoss, in tho caso of asking in a froc and flox sequonco, on the othor.

10pennOss 121  As rogards a quostion ( 
‖why一 quostionll), after having shown a certain roality: (X)

tho Closodnoss, in tho caso of the quostior asking the reason and/Or causo of tho reality, on tho

one hand, and (Y) the Openness, in tho caso of tho quostion that asks why only the givon reality

and no other than the givon reality could havo happened, and that implicitly urges childron to

imagine many other possibiliti.es, and furthor morol  that invitos childron to think about tho

nleaning of the given roality by putting tho othor imaginod Possibilities in tho background, in tho

horlzone
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10pOn10Sl  lll   As rogards a quOstion,  aftor having shOwn a cortain roality as a fact at a
specifiod timo: thon, (X) the ClosOdnoss, in tho case of tho quostiOn asking the rlloaning Of the

factual roality, on tho Ono hand, and (Y) the openness, On the Other hand, in tho caso Of the
quostion that asks whothor that factual roality cOuld have boon at somo/any Other tino than tho

spocified tino. Thus, tho quostiOn implicitly urges childron imagino othor possibilitios (Or othOr
possiblo facts)at Somo/any OthOr timo, and thOn lot thOm put those possibilities as a backgrOund

Of that first particular fact, sO that the childrcn think of the actual meaning/significanco of

tho  fact,  cOnsidered  as  ono  possibility  amOng  othors,  and  also  in  cOntrast  with  Other

possibilitios.

10pennOss l年]  As rogards a quostion asking l'What is it/thiS ?": (X) thO Closodness, in the case
of tho quosti_On of thoro being Only One lュ swer without any ambiguity, on tho ono hand, and (Y) tho
Oponnoss, on,the other hand, in tho case Of tho quostion of, becauso of some anbiguity, thOre
boing multiple possibilitios loft.

10pennOss 151  As regards a quostion: (X) thO ClosOdnoss, in the caso of tho quostion to answor by
choosing anong the multiple choices Providod, on the ono hand, and (Y) tho OpennOss, on tho Othor

hand, in the case of tho quostion to answor by writing a llFroo doscription", without any givon

multiple choices.

10pOnness  16]  As rogards a quostion asking "Why7.1: (X) the c10SOdnoss,  in the case of tho
question asking exPlicitly cither of the becauso motivo or tho in― ordor― motive, on tho onc hand,
and (Y) the Openness, on tho othor hand, in tho caso of tho question askillg not cxplicitly cither

or both of tho two kinds of motives.

10penness 17] As rogards to a quostion asking the time whcn a cortain state of affairs occurro〔 1,

(X) thO C10Sednoss, in tho case of the quostiOn asking,‖ At such and such Particular point of tine,

was tho stato of affair oxisting or nOt?‖ , on the ono hand, and (Y) tho OpennOss, on the othor
hand, in tho case of the question asking not llWhon did this stato of affair come into existenco711

10pOnnOss 181  As rogards to a question, (X) the C10Sednoss, in the caso of tho question to bo
answorod by .'yosll or "no ll, or by choosing ono of tho choicos givon, on tho one hand, and (Y) the

oponnoss, on thO Other hand, in the case of the qucstion to bo allswored by an answer which is to

bo discoverod by the quostionoo him/hors01f.

10pOnnOss 19] As rogards a question asking tho undorstanding and intorprotation of litorary work
of art,(X) the c10sodness, in the caso of tho quostion to be answored by 'l faithfully doscri_bing

tho l'placos of dotorminacy.l that aro already givon in tho original, on tho ono hand, and (Y) tho

Opennoss,  on thO Other hand,  in tho caso Of the qucstion to bo answored by a .ldosirablo t'
‖conretization10 of,一 一― but beyond  l'pormissiblol' or ・・■ot permissibloll onos, 一一一tho l'placos of

indoterminacy‖  in the work.

10penness 201   As rogards a question proparod boforehand,(X) thO C10sodnoss,  in tho caso of
assuning to ask tho question without fail, on tho one hand, and (Y) the Openness, on tho othor

hand, in the caso of assuming that, according to the situation, tho qucstion eithor may bo askod

or may not bo askod.

10pennOss 21l  As rogards a sorios of questions consisting of sub― sorios of quostions, each sub一

series thematizing difforont theme (such as, Melosls inner world, tho king's inner world, and so

On), (X) the C10SOdness, in tho caso of evory sub― sorios rigidly taking tho same uni一 directional

chango of oponnoss, for instance, always only from "opon to closo.1, on the one hand, and (Y) the

Openness, .on the othor hand, in the caso of oach sub― sorios floxibly taking its own diroction Of

chango of oponnoss, oithor from ・Oopen to closoll or fron llcloso to open‖ : for instanco, frOm oithor
l'frorm mtlltiple choices to opon descriptionll or 10from opon description to multiple choices'1.

10pOnness 221  As regards a multiPlc― choico question giving plural choicos ,(X) thO Closodnoss, in

the caso of giving no or only one choico of "realistic possiblity", on tho one hand, and (Y) tho

Oponnoss, on thO Other hand, in the caso of givng all the choicos with ttroalistic Possiblity'1。  On

tho surface, (X) and (Y) may 100k tho sano but in dopth, thoy aro so differont, in that (X) iS in

roality only a pretense/disguiSO/mask Of oPcnnoss. while (Y) is an hOnest sincoro truo opennoss.

10penness 23] As rogards a situation of two porsons oncountoring to exchango thoir views, (X) thO
closodness, in the case of the one Pcrson t,lking (quoStiOning) all the timo and giving tho other

no chanco to talk (qucstion), On tho one hand, and (Y) tho OpOnness, on tho othor hand, in thc

caso of both porsons givng to cach other chances to talk (ask quostions) freely, and oach quietly

listoning to tho other talking (quoStiOning),
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